GC2018 overview
71 competing nations and territories

AMERICAS
- Belize
- Bermuda
- Bahamas
- Canada
- Falkland Islands
- Guyana
- St. Helena

CARIBBEAN
- Anguilla
- Antigua & Barbuda
- Barbados
- British Virgin Islands
- Cayman Islands
- Dominica
- Grenada
- Jamaica
- Montserrat
- St. Kitts & Nevis
- St. Lucia
- St. Vincent & The Grenadines
- Trinidad & Tobago
- Turks & Caicos Islands

AFRICA
- Botswana
- Cameroon
- Ghana
- Kenya
- Lesotho
- Malawi

EUROPE
- Cyprus
- England
- Gibraltar
- Guernsey
- Isle of Man
- Jersey
- Malta
- Northern Ireland
- Scotland
- Wales

ASIA
- Bangladesh
- Brunei
- India
- Malaysia
- Maldives
- Pakistan
- Singapore
- Sri Lanka

OCEANIA
- Australia
- Cook Islands
- Kiribati
- Nauru
- New Zealand
- Niue
- Norfolk Island
- Papua New Guinea
- Samoa
- Solomon Islands
- Tonga
- Tuvalu
- Vanuatu
- Fiji
Scope and scale

GC2018 will involve approximately:

- 6,500 athletes and team officials
- 1,000 technical officials
- 15,000 volunteers
- 1.5 million tickets
- 1.5 billion via global TV audience
- 3,000 accredited media
- 1,500 unaccredited media
GC2018 GOVERNANCE FRAMEWORK

Cabinet Sub-Committee
- Tourism and Commonwealth Games Committee – Minister for the Commonwealth Games (Chair)
- Cabinet Budget Review Committee

Minister/Mayor/Chair forum
- Minister for the Commonwealth Games
- Chair, Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games Corporation
- Mayor, City of Gold Coast

GC2018 Partners’ Forum
- CEO, Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games Corporation
- Assistant Director-General, Office of Commonwealth Games Coordination
- Director, Economic Development and Major Projects, City of Gold Coast
- First Assistant Secretary, Office for Sport, Australian Government

Commonwealth Games Federation (Games Owner)

Australian Commonwealth Games Association (ACGA)
Gold Coast Aquatic Centre
Redeveloped existing facility

Swimming
- 10,000 spectator capacity

Diving
- 2,500 spectator capacity

Southport Broadwater Parklands

Road network

Triathlon
- 2,000 spectator capacity

Marathon and Race Walks
- 2,000 spectator capacity
Gold Coast Aquatic Centre
Carrara Stadium
Permanent infrastructure upgrades
Athletics
Opening and Closing Ceremonies
  – 40,000 spectator capacity

Carrara Sports and Leisure Centre
New permanent facility
Badminton
Wrestling
  – 2,500 spectator capacity per event

Carrara Indoor Stadium
Existing facility to be upgraded
Weightlifting
Powerlifting
  – 2,500 spectator capacity
Carrara Precinct
Coomera Indoor Sports Centre
New permanent facility

Gymnastics (Artistic and Rhythmic)
- 7,500 spectator capacity

Netball (Finals)
- 7,500 spectator capacity

Oxenford Studios
Existing venue

Boxing
- 2,700 - 3,000 spectator capacity

Table Tennis
- 3,200 spectator capacity
Queensland State Velodrome
Merv Craig Sporting Complex
Temporary overlay constructed for Start/Finish area
Road Race and Time Trial
– 2,000 spectator capacity
Belmont Shooting Centre
Gold Coast Hockey Centre
Runaway Bay Sports Centre
Nerang Mountain Bike Trails
Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre

Existing facility

Netball (Preliminaries)
- 5,000 spectator capacity

Basketball (finals)
- 5,000 spectator capacity

Main Media Centre
- Main Press Centre
- International Broadcast Centre
Robina Stadium
Existing venue

Rugby Sevens
- 27,400 spectator capacity

Broadbeach Bowls Club
Existing venue to be enhanced for GC2018

Lawn Bowls
- 2,500 spectator capacity
GC2018 Non-competition venues

- Technical officials accommodation
- Media hotels
- Games Family Hotel
- Games Headquarters
- Command centres
- Airports
- Live sites
- Training venues
- Uniform and Accreditation Centre
- Regional villages
- Transport depots
- Main logistics warehouse
Procurement
Forward Procurement Schedule

• Categories of potential procurement from now until 2018
• Anticipated timeframes to “market”
• Updated as at 30 June 2015
• Procurement program starting to ramp up
Business Industry Portal (BIP)
www.business.qld.gov.au
Tools and services to help you submit tenders

Click on “Commonwealth Games” tab

Register

current GC2018 opportunities

Log in

upcoming GC2018 opportunities

Industry Capability Network
Queensland Gateway (ICN)
Connects you to suppliers
Provides supply opportunities
Recognises existing supply networks

Queensland Government QTenders (QTenders)
Lists QLD Government opportunities
Provides a portal to download and upload
Publishes awarded tenders
A growing city
Embracing 2018
Questions
Get involved

• Keep an eye on our website, Facebook page and Enews so you can be kept up to date on progress and information about GC2018.
  – gc2018.com
  – facebook.com/gc2018
  – gc2018.com/?name=subscribe

• Ahead of the Games
  – aheadofthegames.embracing2018.com/